
CffimnUtioocr’s Sale. 
-<f 

I X obedience to a decree of the Circuit Superior 
* Court for Augusta County, pronounced o 

, 

•'2d day of November, 1849, in a case therein pend-1 
in wilich John Port.ra.kf. Bx«.«" » ph'«- 

tiffand John Porterfield’s devisees and otdiers arede- 

fendants; l shall proceed to sell on Monday the 2oth 

February next, upon the premises, respectively to 

the hipest bidder, the following valuable real es- 

tate. of which said John Porterheld died seized 

and possessed, to wit: 
ONE TR ACT OF L AND, | 

situated near the tosvn of Fishersville, on a branch l 

of Christian’s C reek, in said County of Augusta, j 
adjoining the lands of George Coiner, Solomon D- 

Coiner and others, containing about 295 Acres, | 
known ns the Koutzman tract. There is upon this j 
tract a tolerable wood Dwelling II iuse,a good Barn, I 

Stable and other out houses. 

ONE OTHER TRACT OF LAND, 1 

situated in the same neighborhood, adjoining the j 
land-i of Dr. Dold, Lewis Way laud and others, 1 

containing 201 ACRES, by estiutatiou etubracmg I 

142 Acres, known as the Samuel H. Bell tract, bJ | 
Acres, known as the Holmes tract, and x>0 Acres 

taken off the Cline tract, adjommg. I herei is a 

BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE,Barn,andoth- j 
er necessary buildings on this tract. 

ALSO,—One other Tract of Land, adjoining 
the last tuea Honed tract, and the lands of John Mc- 

Cue ami Michael Coiner, containing by estimate 

332 Acres, known as the Cline tract, deducting the 

60 Acres as above—upon this tract, there is a Dwel- 

ling-House, Barn, fcte. 
_ ,, 

These Farms me situated tn a most desirable 

neighborhood .directly between Staunton &W aynes- 
borough ; and the soil well adapted to the pioduc- 
lion of Clover, Grass and all kinds ot Grain—all 

persons wishing to purchase, can examine the land, 
by calling on me before or on the day ot sale. 

TERMS OF SALE.—So much of the pur- 
chase money as shall be sufficient to pay the costs 

of suit and expenses of sale must be. paid in hand, 

the balance upon a creditofono, two, three and tour 

years, the purchaser giving bond and good security 
for the deferred instalments, and the legal title re- 

tained. The crops now growing will be reserved 

with the privilege to the tenants to reap the same. 

Possession of the Koutzman place will be given on 

the day of sale, and of the other two tracts on the 

1st of March next. 
If all of said farms shall not be sold on the said 

25lh day of February, the sale will be continued 
from day to day, until completed. } 

SAMUEL B. BROWN, Com’r. 

January 2, 1850.—tds. 
__ 

ROCKBRIDGE LAND IN MARKET. 

BY virtue of an amended decree rendered at the 

last Torm of the Superior Court of Augusta, 
in the case of McCue ra. McCue, 1 shall sell to the 

highest bidder, in the town of Lexington, V a., un 

Saturday the y3fd day of February next, the I ract 

of Land in the proceedings mentioned ; it being me 

same whereon the Defendant John McCue resided 
for several years. It is located about tour miles 

South-west o'f Lexington, in a delightful neighbor- 
hood, and contains about 

290 or *9-4 ACRES. 

About two thirds cleared and in a good stato of cul- 

tivation, a large portion being well set in clover 
the Woodland is finely timbered. Tho improve- 
ments are plain but substantial, consisting ot two 

comfortable LOG HOUSES, Barn, Stone Spring 
House, &c. There arc several Springs ot good 
water on the Tract, one very convenient to the 

Dwelling house. It is unnecessary to go into de- 

tails of the advantages enjoyed by the residents o. 

this neighborhood, their proximity to the James 
River Canal,and Lexington, with its College, Mil- 

itary Institute, Academies, See., secures to them 
« numberless benefits, rarely to bo met with in \ ir- 

ginia. luii 
The Terms are, oue-fourth in hand, and tho bal- 

ance in fonr equal annual instalments, the purchaser 
exocuting bonds therefor, with approved personal 
security, and the legal title to be retained until the 

whole purchase money is paid. 
Possession given on the 1st day of March of the 

entire premises, reserving to the present tenant the 

wifl'be sliown to any one by Mr. Keller, who re- 

tides upon it. Sale positive. 
JNO. D. IMBODEN, Coinm’r. 

January 23, 1650.—tds. 
,. 

Lexington Gazette and Rockingham Reg- 
ister insert tds. and torwaru account to this Office. 

VALUABLE lanes for sale. 

rplIE subscriber offers for sale his valuable h arm 

JL adjoining the town of Amsterdam in the coun- 

ty of Botetourt. It contains 550 Acres, 35U A- 

cres of which are cleared, under good fencing, ami in 

a high ^aie of cultivation, and the balance is in very 

fine timber. The lands generally lie very w ell and 

have been very much improved by the free use ot 

elaver, lime and plmster. About 50 Acres aro now 

in good TIMOTHY MEADOW and there ctiuld 

be made as much mure. There is upon this l arm 

a fine ORCHARD of the chuicestFruit, 

^ Two nood Farm Houses, 
(so situated as to suit a divis- j¥ ru 

_,h>n of the farm,) and a first l£luL 
rate Barn and other out houses. It is believed to 

be one of the most productive upland farms in the 

•our,ty and well worth theatiention ot all those who 

wish to buy a good farm. It is well watered and 

lie3 on tho Main Valley Road, about one mile from 

t se McAdamized Road, fifteen miles from Buchan- 
an and seven miles from the Lynchburg and len- 
r.essee Rail-road. 

It will be divided or not to suit purchasers and if 
not before that time sold privately, will be sold at 

public auction on^ Friday the 1st day of March 
next. Possession of one-half of the farm will be 

given on the day of sale and the balance on the 1st 
day of October next. 

TERMS OF SALE.—One third in hand and 

the balance in two equal annual payments but in 

consequence of possession of only half being given 
at the sale, only hall of the first payment will then 

be required and the balance when full possession 
shall be given. JAMES SHANKS. 

January 23, 1850.—tds. 

Valuable Real Estate iu JIarKet. 

J OFFER for sale my Tract of Land, lying and 

being in Augusta County, three miles South of 
Mt. Solon, and one and a half miles North of Par- 
nassus—bounded on the East by the Warm Springs 
and Harrisonburg Turnpike road. 

This Tract contains something upwards of 270 
Acres, of as good Land as any in the County of 
Augusta, and is substantially and comfortably im- 

Boved, having on it a commodious DWELLING 
OUSE, good Barn, and other necessary build- 

ings. There are upwards of 100 ACRES of this 
Tract cleared, enclosed and in a high state of culti- 
vation—a spring of lime stone water near the dwel- 
ling house, and an Orchard of as good fruit as any 
jn the County. 

I will sell this Land on accommodating terms as 

Tegards tho payments—and I think I can give pos- 
seesiun to a purchaser on the 1st of April next, so 

fcr as to enable him to put in a Spring crop. 
If this Land is not sold before the 31st day of 

May next, I will on that day offer it for sale to the 

highest bidder on the premise*. If l sell before 
that day the public shall be duly notified thereof. 

^ 
ARMSTRONG RANKIN. 

January 16, 1850.—tds. 
WgT Rockingham Register insert until sale, 

m<TYurward account to this office for collection. 

«BSfrrsras! i 
JUST received a lot of Guns, consisting of Rifles, 

Double and Single Shot Guns, of various qual- 
ities wine real Twists,and will all be sold very low. 
Also a few Revolver and other Pistols. Gun stocks, 
Nipples and Worms, Flints, Caps, &c.. &c. 

r GEORGE E. PRICE. 
January 16, 1850. 

_ 

Guano, guano-i Ton of Guano tor sale 
by WOOD fc DANNER. 

Winchester Depot, Feb. 6, 1850. 

jWAlisler's All-healing Ointment 
m WORLD’S SALVE- 

The preceding figure it 
ff;Ven to represent the IN- j Sensible perspira- 
tion. It is the great E-| 
VAC CATION for the im- 

purities of the body. Itwili 
bo noticed that a thick clou- | 

dy mistiasuesfrom allpoiuts 
of the surface, which iiuli- 
cates the wonderful process ! 

going forward within. This ; 

perspiration flows uninter- : 

ruptedly when we are in 
,. health, but ceases whenwe i 

arc sick, it should be the careof every one to seethat | 
it is notchecked. Life cannot be sustained without it. 

It is thrown oirfrom the blood and other I0*??*,0/-1 *C 

body, and disposes, by this means, of nearly alUhe im- 

purities within us. The blood, by -this means only, 
works itself pure. ., 

Would you give physic to ass-roe the port s. Ur, 
would yon apply something that would dothm upon the 

surface, where the obstruction actually exists. Would 

uot this be common sense ? And yet 1 know of no ph> j 
siciau who makes any external application to cHect it. 

The rcasonl assign is, that no medicine within their 

knowledge is capolle of doing it. Under these circum- 

stances, f present to physicians and to all others, a prep- 
aration that has this power iu its fullest extent. It is 

McAlister's All-Healing Ointment, or the Worlds 

Salve. It has POWER to restore perspiration on the 

feet, on tbe head, around old sores, upon the chest, in 

-hortupon any part ofthe body, whether diseased slight- 
ly or severely. When the perspiration is restored.it 
has power to penetrate lotho lungs, liver, or unv other 

part of the human system, and so to act upon them, if 

they be diseased, as to separate the irritating orniorbid 

particles therefrom, and expel them to the surface. 
It has power to cause all external sores, scrofulous 

humors,skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to discharge 
their putrid matter and then heals them. 

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue of 

cutaneousdisorders, and restores the cutire cuticle to its 

healthy functions. 
It !•a remedy that forbids the necessity of so many ! 

i deleterious drugs taken into the stomach. 
_ 

i Itisaremsduthatueithersickeus, givcsincouvenicncc 
or is dangerous to the intestines or any other part ol the 

body* « 

Thisremetli/ is probably the only one now known,that 
is capable ofpiodueiug all these great results. Its great 
value is in restoring at once, the circulation of the Hums 

when checked or deranged by cold or other causes. It 

j preserves and defends the surface from all derangement 
of its functions, while it keeps open the channels for the 
blood to void all its impurities, and dispose ot all Us 

| useless particles. There is a remarkable harmony- and 

j co-operation betwen this medicine and the various fuuc- 

j 1,<Cauttow_None genuine unless the Proprmtor’l 
name be written with a pen on every label, and 
will be paid for the detection of any counterfeiter ol the 

name or Ointment. 
JAMES McALISTER, Sole Proprietor— Pnn- 

cipatOUiee 141 Fulton street New York. 
For sale by Wren & Fisher, Staunton; and H. P. 

Graham,Greenville; McGurtie & Co., Midway ; H. 

M.Darnall, Waynesboro’; Cock and Graves, Hillsbo- 

ro’, Albemarle Co. 
March 7, 1349. 

_ 

Dr. Beucli's American Practice of Medicine and 
Family fhysicinn. 

THE BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE. 

THIS work treats of the diseases of mjsli, women and 

children, on reformed or eclectic principles. It has 
been recommended by the most celebrated physicians 
in both hemispheres, and splendid Gold Medals award- 
ed the author by nine sovereigns of Europe, who have 

pronounced it the most correct and Scientific Practice, 
and as eminently designed for b amilies and Ph} sicians. 

This practice is taking the palm, and promises soon to 

supplant the mineral and depletive treatment. Com- 
plete in one volume, with numerous engravings. 

I ALSO,—Dr. Beach’s Medicine.-Unparalleled mcdi- 
I cines for every disease incident to the human Family, 
i These medicines,adapted to all ages, constitutions, cli- 

mates and seasons,and suited teevery variety and stage 
| ofdiseasearc prepared of the very best ingredients of 

! this and foreign countries. 
I For further particulars respecting Dr. Beach s Hook 

and Medicines, see Pamphlets, which may be obtained 
gratis of the following 

AGENTS. -Wren & Fisher, Staunton; and B. F. 

Graham, Greenville. ,~ 

McALlSTER, Sole Proprietor. Crand De- 

pot, 141 Fulton street, New York. 
Mirea7, 1849. 

___ 

To Physicians, Druggists aim 

Country Merchants. 

Dlt. J. N. Keeler and Bro. most respectfully solicit 
attention to their lresh stock of English, I-iench, 

German and American lh ugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Perfumery .Patent 
Medicines, ice. Having opened a n.'w Store No. 2 »4 

j MarketSt. with a full supply of Fresh Drugs and Med- 

ffiM* b?rr St&tfWVAVe liYdWi^i i'/e¥»o\Vrd *?».,-— 
and all who may feel disposed to extend to us their pa* 
tronugc, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medicines, on 

as liberal terms as any other house in the City, and to 

faithfully execute all order* entrusted to us promptly and 
; with dispatch. ... 
1 One of the proprietors being a regular physician ar- 

| fords ample ynrantee oft he genuine quality ot all arti- 

; eles sold at theirestablishment. 
We especially iuvite dmggists and country merchants, 

| who may wish to become agents for Dr. heeler’s Lele- 
brated Family Medicines, (standard and popularreoic- 

I dies.) to forward their address. 
| Soliciting the patronage ol dealers, wc rcspectfullj 

remain, _ 

1 J. N. KEELF.R & BRO., Wholesale Druggists. 
No. 294 Maiket street, Philadelphia. 

September 19, IS49.—ly. 
___ 

THE BRANERE7H PZZ.X.S. 
TY70RKS OF NATURE.—In a state of health the 
W intestinal canal may be compared to a river whose 

waters flow over the adjoining land, through the chan- 
nels nature or art has made, and improve their quali- 
itics ; and to keep un the comparison of the river, so long 

l a. it runs on smoothly the channels are kept pure and 

healthy ; but if by souu> cause the course ot the river is 

stopped,’then the water in the canals is no longer pure, 
but soon becomes stagnant. There is but one law of 
circulation in nature. When there isa superabundance 
of huinorial fluid (scrosity) in the intestinal tubes, and 
costiveness takes place, it flows back into the blood res- 

! sels, and iufiltrate* itself into the circulation. To estab- 
[ H,h the free course of the river, we must remove the 
! obstructions which stop its free course, and those of its 
1 tributary streams. With the body, follow the same 

natural principle—remove the obstructiens from the bow- 
i els, with BRANDRETIl’S PILLS, which never in- 

j jure, but arc always effectual for the perfect cleansing 
i of the system from foulness or disease. By persevering 
1 in this 'practice, the wavs of the circulation will then 

be restored in the full exercise of their natural functions, 
and a state of health will be firmly established Rc- 
member, never suffer a drop of blood to be tuken from 

I you. Evacuate the humours as often and as long as they 
are deranged, or as long as you arc sick. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS! 
Thegeuuine Brandretli Pillscan be obtuincdat 

the folloicinfr places: 
Wm. Kyle, Staunton; W. W.King, Wavnesbo- 

j rough; Wm. H. Bell.Churchville; P.A. Heiskell, 
Lebanon W. Sulphur Springs; J. R. Ci rcle, Par- 
uassus; H. Mcssersraith, Mt. Solon; ’f. Maupin, 
Mt.Sidney; Jas. M. Stout, New Hope; D. & W. 
Whitmore,Mt. Meridian; B. F. Graham, Green- 
ville ;J.S.Guy,Deerfield; McGulfin, & Co., M id- 

way; Col. W. H. Allen Green Valley, Bath Co., 
j JohnU-Dickinson,Millborough Springs ; David G. 

Wise, Warm Springs,and Henry Miller, Cedar 
1 Creek; W M. Douglas, Mt. Solon: Hobbs k Tay- 
lor,Valley Mills; W. M. Dudley Jsnnings’Gap. 

I January 16,1850 —2m. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
i PI^HE subscriber has just received his 
| A FALL AND WIN TER supply 
i of Drugs and Medicines, which he ol- 

j fers for sale on the most favorable terms. J 
! He hopes that his old friends and the 
public generally will not forget to call 
on him, believing that his long experi- 
ence in business will enable him to give 
them general satisfaction both as to 

the price and quality of his Medicines.- 
E. BERKELEY. ! 

Staunton, Nov. 21, 1849. 

To Bricklayers Carpenters, Ac. 

A N appropriation having been made by the Leg-; 
isiature with which to erect a large additional j 

building, at the Western Asylum, notice is hereby J 
given, that sealed proposalsfor the work, addressed to 

“CourPof Directors, of Western Asylum,” will be I 
1 reoeived until Saturday the 23rd day of February, 

18JO. A plan and specifications may be seen on ! 
application to T. R. Blackburn, Architect, on and 
after the 13th of February. 

FRANCIS T. STRIBL1NG, 
Physician and Superintendent of W. A. 

January 23,1850.—tdl. 
G. STERRETT, on the coiner opposite 

* 
* 

the Post Office, has Flour, Bacon, Lard and 
Potatoes for sale. 

December 26, 1849. 
_ 

TRICKS OK qVACKS. 
|,kt Evbrybopy Hbau mu 1'AttF.n’U.Y.- rjicre is b 

Sarsaparilla for sale in (In- rtwbfMt l"»'w 

Townsend’® Sarsaparilla. ll »* utlverti-rd as rite ORIt*l- 

NAt.,<*ENl'lNIv, and all null. This.Townsend isnodocior 
and never writs; hut was formerly 0 worker on railroads, ra 

nala, and the like—yet he aummes the tide ol Doctor lor the 
nmittxte of gaining credit /or what lie is-vm. Ho says lie 

has attended two treiltcal KlmhlK and practiced lor fifteen 
vcaia!!” Now the iruih is. he never |iractiee.1 medicine a 

day in his luu! Such «■:'£/'»/, tricked niwreprcwnauiwi 
looks bail to the chiimcieruud veracity of the man. I wish 
most sincerely, he hail never ninths flnise statements of him- 
self or of nte. Wlifii will men loam in he honest and truth- 
fnl in all their drillings and intercourse with their lellnw 
men! fie applied to one HnelOUipp to assist him 111 man- 

ufacturing his mixture, stating die huge sums he would 
make, as an inducement n> embark in the business. 1 li. se 

men have born insulting and libelling me ill nil possible 
tor ms, in order tu impivsw iho public u ilh ttyc belicl lb ill 

the Old Doctor's Sarsaparilla was not the genuine, original 
Sarsaparilla, inatle front the Ohl Doctor's Original Kcn- 

pie. ThisS. I*. Townsend says l have «>ld the use ol my 
name for $7 a week. I will five him Si**** it he will pro- 
dure one single mlitarv proof of this, ills staieinom* ot 

Thompson. SWHman <fc Co., are nothing but a tissue of 

falsehoods, simply made to deceive the public, anti keep 
the truth down in’ regard to his souring, fermenting com 

pound. This is to caution the public to purchase none hut 
Old Dr. JACOB Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having on It the 
Old Dorter's likeness, his family Coat of Sr ms, and hu 

lignatnrcacross the Coat of Arms. 
Crtnctpof Of.CC, PH ^ 

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend, 
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THE 

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla. 
Old Dr. Townsend is now about TO years of and tins 

long been known u* lh« A UTIIOII nod VI** {/f.li'i 
of the G E .V VI V E ORIGINAL TO H NSES D 

SARSAPARILLA." H-ring poor, he was compelled to 

limit it* manufacture, hy which mean" it has been kept out 

of market, mid the sales circumscribed to ,hn«" «in 

had proved it* worth, and knowu it« value, 
tiie cum ol many, nevertheless; a* diuse |n 
been healed ol sore diaeuBea, tuai saved lip 
claimed its wonderful .. 

mealing powkrJ 
This GRAND AND I NHUI'AI.I.ED I’Rlff 

maitufactureduti ilie larges, scale, and is call 
out the lei."ill and breadth ol .lie land, es# 
found incapable of degeneration or deleriotfl---- 

Unlike young S. P. Town-'end’s. it improves with age. 
and never changes but for the better; because it is piepiued 
on scientific principle* bv scientific ruin. The highest 
knowledge ol Chemistry, and the laicsi discoverieB ol the 

art. hare ail !>ccn brought imo requisition in the maiiulao 
ture of the Old Dr’s Sarsaparilla. The Sarsaparilla mot, 
it is well known to nodical men, contains many medicinal 
nroneriiea, and some properties which are inert or useless, 
and others, which if retained in preparing it for use, pro- 
dnee fermentation and acid, which is injurious to Hie sys- 
tem. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile 
that they entirely evaporate and arc lost in the preparation, 
it tliev are not preserved hy n. scientific process, known on- 

ly to’ those experienced in its manufacture. Moreover, 
these volatile principles, which fly oil" in vapor, or ns an ex- 

halation, under heat, are the very essential medical prop- 
erties of the row. which give to it all ns va ue 

Auv tterson can boil or stew the root nil they get a dark 

colored liquid, which is more from the coloring matter in 

the root than from anything else; they can then strum this 

insipid or vapid liquid, sweeten with sour motnsses, awl 
then cull it “SARSAPARILLA EXTRACT or S\ REP.” 
Kill such is not the article known ?’<he ..rvo 

i GENUINE OLD DU JACOB TOWNSEND S 
SARSAPARILLA. 

This is so prepared that ull the inert properties of Ilia 

<virsal>u.'i1la root are first removed, everything capable ol 

becoming acid or fermentation Is extruded nud rejected; 
then every particle of medical virtue is secured in a pure 
and concentrated form: and thus it is rendered incapable 
of losing any of its valuable and healing properties. 1 re- 

p,t ed in this way, ii is made the. most (Miwerful agent in die 

Cure of Innttmtrable Diseases. 
Hence ihe reason why we hear conmieiidniions on every 

side in its favor bv men, women, and children. We find it 

i covSv'vptinx'" DYSPEPSIA. and LIVER- 
! OOMPI A / Vr. andTn RHEUA1A TISM.SCXIOF- 
j VI t PILES. rttsTIVE.\ ESS. all f'V7A.\L- 

OVS ERUPTIONS', PIMPLES, HLOTLIIES 
and ..II aflectiotw arising from 

I IMPURITY OK THE BLOOD. 
Ii possesses a marvellous ellicacy in all complaints an- 

! sinsVpuu Indigestion, from Aridity of the Stomach, from 

uti".pul circulation, determioalinn ol blood to the head, 
nnlpUatioii of the heart, cold feet and hands, cold chills and 

I {•„( pishes over the b»dv. It has not ns equal in Colds and 
Coughs: and promotes*easy expectoration and gentle per- 

*pirntion. relaxing strictures of die lungs, throat and every 
" Rui'mnothin" is its excellence innir manifestly seen and 

a,-know,edgedIdvmtag. ^VuBtS. 
Ii works wonders in ca-rs of Etunr A/bus or H bites 

1 
Calling if the Womb, Obstructed. Suppressed, or Pruntnl 

kWen?cripiin curitfifaTniicTnfffis KHtidnKnhlthlim. 
(1V removing obstnictions. and regulating the general 

system, it gives lone and strength to the whole body, and 

llius cures r|| fiifuts Of 
..... 

ferrous Di*eas*«i «ntl Debility. 
and thus prevents or relieves a great variety of other mal- 
adies as Spinal irritation. Xeuialgm, St. 1 itus Dance, 
Sirooning, Epileptic Cits. Convulsions, $c. 

Ii cleanses the blood, excites the liver n> healthy actum, 
t tones the stomach, and gives good direstmn. relieves lh 

bowels of torpor and constirpation. alloys inflammation, pu- 
rifies the skin, equalises the circulation of t ie blood, pro- 

1 ducln" veulle warmth equally all over ihe boilv. and the 
i insensible perspiration: relaxes stricture- and n^lnv* 
1 move* all olistruciious, and invigorate* ihe enure nervott 

ny*t«*in. 1* t»»»i tlii* thi*n • 

The Medicine you pre-eminently"" M, 
Itu' ran auv of these tiling* be said of S. I Town, end 

I inlri.or arlicie 1 This voting innn s lmnni i!» not to bo 

COMPARED WITH I!IE OLD DR S 
her«n«e of one GRAND PACT, ihat the one is INCAPA- 

| M,‘K“,,,ETK,Te® SPOILS. 
I while the other DOES- souring, fermenting, and b.oicmg 
I ihe hollies cm,mining it into fragments : the Four. arid 

[ liquid exploding, and damaging other goods. Must '|""hl» 
horrible compound he poisonous to the system I—11 A?*. 
nut arid into a sijsicm already diseased inth and1 W hat 

i causes Dvspepsia but acid I Itu we not all know that when 

food souis m our stomach', what mischief it produces7- 
I flatulence, heartburn, palpitation ol the heart, liver com- 

plaint. diarrluca. dysentery, folic, and corruption of the 

blood ? What is Scrofula hut <ui acid humor in the body 7 
'■ W’liat produces all ihe humors "which bung on Eruption" oj 

Ilie Skill. Scald Head, Salt llheitm. Erysipelas, White 

Swclliii*'*, Fever Sore-*, ami nil ulceration* internal ami cx- 

JemalT* It is noihing under heaven but up acid aubatance, 

which sours, and Hum spoils all the fluids of ihe body mow 

or less Wl.at causes Ulirumalism bm a s»ur and acid 

fluid which insinuates h-elf between the jo.nu. and else- 
; wl'eie. irritating and inflaming the delicme ussnes upon 

which il aria ! So <>f nervous diseases, of impurity <u the 

blood, of deningcd circulation, ami nearly all the ailments 

| No Vis'd notn|ioVrible to make a.i-1 sell, and infinitely 

SOU! 1 ML FERMENTING. ACID “COMPOUND" OF 
S I*. TOWNSEND, 

I srd vet lie would lain have ii understood that Old Dr. da- 

I Townsend’s Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, is an IM 

ITATION of lii* iiilorior prvpar.itbMi.. 
I Isa ven forbid that we ahmild deal ,n an article winch 

would hear du* most distant reseilibliincc to S. 1 lovvn- 
~ 

WewLhU understood, because it is the ahsdute truth. 

that S. P Tovvii'cnd's article and old 1 

Sarsaparilla are heaven ,ride apart, and infinitely ilissi n- 

ilar; that lli.-y are unlike i„ every particular, having not 

one single thins In common. 
\s S. P Townsend is no doctor, and never was. is n. 

chemist, no pharmacc.ii.l-knovv. no more ol medicine or 

disease ban mivother ronm.on. imscien-lfic.ttnprulessinmil 
! a,”;; what guarantee can the public have .bat they are re- 

i reivin' a 'vnuinescientific medicine, containing all die it 

j me. of .lie artieles used in preparing It. "r^ | capable of changes which might render then, ihe Af.F.N r. 

I °fiV.'.r'wl.o"el-e sbn.dii'he evpcrled from one vvho knows 
I noibin" comparatively of medicine or disease 1 It requires 
J a person of some experience to cook and serve up even a 

Common decent meal. How in,tcil more unponmH i« it 

; that dir persons wlu; manufacture medicme.ht^nMfor^ 
ahouid know weli''he medical properties of planta. the best 

i "fleer the human system, and how to adapt mined,ea u. 

‘‘'iHsM'Tmit frauds upon 'he mifortunale. to poor halm 
1 jr h"m^i,,,,au:iMbiom;nnd ScjWic I hosoii, to re.'liire te^ du, ^ ,j|y ,hn, OLD DR. 

iu'ou TOWNSEND has SOUGHT and FOUND die o,. 

^•\'nn«rrnirveVa«inConcentrste.l Remedy 
vvdb.n "e reach, and to the knowledge nf ad w .o uecd .. 

tb.ii they may learn and k' K 
For sale by ESKRIDGE & KINNF.Y, wholesale and 

retail Druggists, Staunton, Va. 

July 25, 1849. 

nqticb 
subscribers having formed a Partnership 

1. under the style and firm of Ragland & Hoge, 
for the purpose of doing a Receiving, Forwarding 
and Commission Business in the town of Scotts- 
ville, respectfully solicit the patronage of the public. 

They are prepared to transact business of this 
character as favurably and with as much prompt- 
ness and despatch as any house in the place, and 

pledtxe themselves to spare no efforts to render sat- 

isfaction to their ]»atron8. They are prepared to 

furnish Sai.t,> Plaster and Groceries of every 
description, at the lowest rates. 

F J. A. RAGLAND, 
THOS. P. HOGE. 

Scottsville, Jan. 9, 1850. 

JUST received a fresh supply of Coffee, Molas- 
ses and best G. P. Tea. 

COWNE St BROOKE. 
January 23, 1850. 

MRS. LEROY P. DANGERFIELD purpo- 
ses opening near the Warm Springs, Bali 

j County, Va., a School for the Education of young 
I Ladies. Al! the usual English Branches will be 
! taught, together with French, and Music on the 

| Guitar. Particular attention will be given to the 

domestic instruction of young Ladies. Terms for 

board, and tuition in the English Branches, \vu be 

$100 per session of ten months—payable, $50 in jad- 
vance, the balance at the end ol the session.^ I bis 

includes all expenses excepting Books and Station- 

ary, which parents and guardians are expected to 

furnish. For French and Music, an extra charge 
of$10each, will be made. The School will be 

under the immediate supervision of Mrs. D. and 

young Ladies will be treated as members of her own 

ta 
The location is healthy and accessible, being mid- 

way between the Warm and Hot Springs—Daily 
Stages passing the door during the Summer season 

! and°Tri-weekly in the Winter—so that parents or 

j guardians may see their children or wards, in case 

1 ofsickness, without delay. The School will com- 

mence about the 10th of September and continue 
until the 10th of July, making July and August 
the vacation months. She begs leave to make the 

following references— 
Rev. T. T. Castleman, Staunton. 
Col. A. S. Grav, Harrisonburg. 
Gen. S. H. Lewis, Port Republic. 
Mr. G. G. Buti.er, Principal of the 

Rappahannock Academy. 
Dr. Arch. P. Strother, Bath Court-house. 

August 15, 1849.—tf. 

JEWELRY, Ac., 
AT ONE DOOR EAST OF M. CUSHINCi’s. 

11HE subscriber has just received frem Philadel- 
phia and Baltimore, a large and well selected 

STOCK OF JEWELRY, 
Consisting of fine and plain Gold and Silver Watches, 

Breastpins, Finger Rings; Gold, Silver and Gilt 
Buckles; Ear Rings, Bracelets, Slides, Collar Buttons, 
Studs, fine Gold Guard and Fob Chains, Lockets, 
Gold and Silver Spectacles, Gold and Silver Thim- 

bles, fine Gold Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Pencils, 
Gold Pens, Pen and Pocket Knives, Port Monaie, 
Souvenirs, Silver and other Cases, Silver Tuck Combs, 
Hurts, Coral, Pocket-Books, Purses, a new article or 

Percussion Caps, Pistols, Steel and Gilt Fob Chains, 
Pencil Points, Scissors, Shields, Goggles, Shawl Pins; 
a Urge assortment of Silver Ware, consisting in part 
of Butter Knives, Tea and Table Spoons, Forks, Mugs, 
Fruit Baskets, Candlesticks, Cnstors, Tea and Coftee 
Setts, Girondoles, Canes, Whips, Clocks, and all oth- 
er articles usually kept iu the best Jewelry Store*. 

ffljgr Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully 
repaired and warranted. v DAVID S. BEAR. 

Staunton, Nov. 7, 1849.__ 
FRESII ARRIVAL OF WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., 

AT ONE DOOn WEST OF M. CU8HING’s. 

rpHE undersigned has just returned from Phila- 

delphia with a large and elegant assortment of 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
: and other articles in his line, which will be sold 
I lower than ever, and to which he invites the atten- 

! tion of his friends and the public generally. 
Ilis stock consists in part of fine Gold and Silver Watch- 

es ; Gold Neck, Fob and Vest Chains; Ear and Fin- 

ger Rings, Breastpins, Miniature Cases, Gold and Sil- 
ver Pencils and Pens, Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, 
Keys, Studs, Slides. &c. Also, Silver Table, Des- 
sert and Tea Spoons ; Sugar Tongs, Butter Knives, 
Salt Spoons, Spectacles, Thcrraomctcra, Magnets, 
Microscopes, Spy Glasses, Penknives, Perfumery, 
Fancy Articles, &c., &c. 

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired 
j and warranted. GF.ORGE B. V\ RIGHT, 

j Staunton, Nov. 7, 1849. 

Stock Transportation on the Louisa Rail-road 

gjEaJKl_iff w ■ • 

rpHE owners of Stock are hereby notified that 

j provision is made for receiving ofStock on the 

Cars at Shadwell Mills, to be transported from 
thence to the place called the Junction on the Rich- 
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail-road, on 

! every Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening. 
It w.fuW —.11 t*.Hrircrf’ #»f Slftpk f(I Wrilfi 

on to Mr. Edward J. Timberlake, Depot Agent at 

Shadwell, where there is a Post Office, (letters to 
be post-paid) for a day or two at least previously to 

! the arrival of the Stock, giving notice of the time 
when the Stock is expected to arrive at Shadwell, 
with the number of head and descriptions ofStock. 

C. R. MASON, 
Superintendent Transportation Louisa R. R. 

November 7, 1819.—tf. 

Requisitions--Louisa Rail Road. 

SUBSCRIBERS to the Stock of the Louis Rail 
^ Road, under the act of March 5, 1849, are re- 

quired to pay into the Bank of the Valiey in Staun- 
ton five dollars per sharo on the 1st day of January 
and Five Dollars per share on the 1st day of Feb- 
ruary, 1850. By ordarof the Board. 

JOHN GARRETT, Treas. 
December 12, 18-19.—tf. 

WAYNESBOROUGH 
EDMF© SM2IP(2)IEII^TSCo 

MESSRS. WHITE & CO., are now receiving 
and opening in Waynesboroucrh, a large and 

! carefully selected stock of Drugs, Med- 
icines, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,and all 
the Patent Remedies of the age. 
The necessity and convenience of such 

j an establishment to the citizens and 
those residing in the vicinity of Waynesboro’, must 
be manifest to every one. We, therefore, hope that 
by keeping A Full Assortment, Selling low and 

! strict attention to business to be amply sustained by 
: the public. A. S. WHITE &. CO., 

Next door below John Wayt, Esq. 
November 28, 1849._ ____ 

SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES. 

5 BOXES, Thick sole for Men ; 
3 do., Kip and Calf do. j 
2 do., Youth and Boys, cheap ; 
2 do., Water proof, double sole, for Men ; 
1 do., Cork Sole; 

j 3 do., Coarse Brogans for servants, all sizes; 
j 2 do., Fine Calf and Kip Shoes, do., do.; 

2 do., Buffalo and Gum Over-shoes for Men 
| and Boys, and every thing necessary to keep you 

warm and dry in winter. Call quick and make a 

selection, opposite the Post Office, on Main Street, 
where you can always get the best bargains. 

D. M. HUFFMAN. 
! Staunton, Nov. 14, 1849. 

Clothing at Reduced Prices 

which we desire to sell off, in order to make room 

I for a new stock of Spring Goods. We have on hand 

I Servant’s Coats, as low as $2 00—and all other 
sorts of Clothing which we have considerably re- 

duced in price. 
Call and 6ee, and convince yourselves of the fact, 

that you can buy of the undersigned cheaper than 

any where else. 
WALDEAUR & POLLITZ. 

Staunton, Jan. 10, 1850. 

WINDOW CLASS] 

I^HE SUBSCRIBER offers to furnish to Buil- 
ders. Merchants, and others, Baltimore Glass 

of the different qualities, at Baltimore prices,adding 
the freight, and will allow such discounts upon the 

prices as can l>e had in the city, according to the 

qualities purchased. 
Call and see before ordering, or purchasing. 

GEORGE E. PRICE. 
January 16, 1850. 

BACON.—300 lbs. Prime Bacon, for sale by 
BROWN & FULKS. 

Opposite Morris Si Goode’s. 
| Staunton, August 29, 1849. 

; Plantation and Mills for sale. 

I OFFER for sale a Tract of Land lying on the 
South Fork of Rockfish River, in Nelson Coun- 

ty adjoining the lands of James Woods, Esq., 
! Mr. Samoel Woods and others, containing by old 

survey between 
FIVE AND SIX HUNDRED ACRES, 

a considerable portion of which is Rockfish low 

grounds and branch flats. The balance is all ara- 

i ble high land of good quality—indeed is very su- 

I perior. The low grounds and branch flats fine 
meadow land. There is on the tract an ample 

! supply of timber, and one or two very desirable 
rock quarries. „ 

The improvements consist of a Mill, propelled 
j by Rockfish river, built in modern style, with cast- 

iron machinery, and two pair of stones—the base- 

| ment story of stone ; a good Saw Mill, good framed 

Barn, Corn Houses, Stables, Tobacco Houses, i\e- 

| gro Houses with brick chimneys, a small 

dwelling house, 
1 Ice House and other necessary out-houses, and an 

| Apple Orchard of excellent winter fruit. 
Rockfish Valley is situated at the Eastern base 

of the Blue Ridge Mountain, is a high and roman- 

! tic country, alike remarkable for its beauty, health- 
! fulness and fertility: and the tract now offered for 
sale has long been regarded among the most desira- 
ble in that section of country. It is distant from 
Howardsville on James River, and the Canal, a- 

bout eighteen miles; from the contemplated Depot 
on lhe°Railroad now in progress from Charlottes- 

ville, across the Blue Ridge, to Staunton, only 
eight or ten miles; twenty miles from the Univer- 

sity of Virginia, and about fifteen from Staunton, j 
The terms will be made to accommodate the pur-1 I chaser, and a good batgain may be had by early ap- 
plication to James M. Harris, Esq., who resides on 

1 the land. He may also be addressed by letter, di- 
1 
rected to Greenjitld, jXelson Co., Va. 

JOHN L. HARRIS. 
November 28, 1849.—tf. I 

The Dutchha\e taken i\o\\an&\ 
-Of##®- 1 

j rpHESE are the times in which men look for the 
; -*■ doings of the world and general information, to 

the Press, which is, bythe-by, the true path-finder 
! for business men, as well as those who wish to make 
! 
every Penny count most for themselves. This be- 
ing the order of the day, the undersigned wish to 

keep with the current, and at the same time give 
| the reader a good hint which path to travel to make 

his money count most. A few good reasons will 

satisfy the reader at once why it is that they can 

and will sell any gentleman a suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, from the commonest every day suit, to a 

fine Sunday and superfine wedding suit, cheaper 
than any other establishment. In the first place, 
then, they are able to sell cheaper than other 

establishments, because they are well acquainted 
with their business. They buy and sell for Cash, 
and know when and where and how to purchase 
their goods. “Goods well bought are half sold*” | 

| Even if they had no advantages over any one in 
! their line of business, they can still undersell them, | | because they require no large profits to make up for 

large expenses. They attend to their business them- j 
| selves, and therefore incur but small expenses^com? | 
paratively speaking, in carrying on the same, 'lhey 

J sell their Goods for Cash, 3tid therefore require no 1 

large profits to make up for lo3s sustained by credit j 
sales. No one will doubt that the Cash system,, 
together with small profits, is the best mode of deal-; 
ing and most advantageous to the purchaser. If 
any one doubts this, he will be convinced of its 
truth by calling at the CLOTHING AND VA- 
RIETV STORE, Corner of the Virginia Hotel, 

j where he will find a large assortment of all kinds 

; of Ready-made Clothing, for Menand Boys’wear, 
such as Cloaks, Over-Coals, Frock, Sack, Business 

; and Dress Coats, Pants and Vests of all descrip- 
j lions, Woollen Under shirts and Drawers, all kinds ! 

! of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
| Caps and Hals, together with some fancy articles, 
j all of which they will with pleasure exhibit for ex- 

amination to those who call upon them. Their pri- 
ces are such as will salify every one that this is the 
place to buy Fall and Winter Clothing. Theaub- 

| scribers take this occasion to tender to the public 
Their thanks for the liberal patronage which they 

tl>u* Air mul roojiovtiully Ovlioii • 

continuance of the same. 

FRANK & CO., 
Corner Room. Virginia Hotel Buildings. 

Staunton, Oct. 10, 1849.—3m. 

ESKRIDGE Sc KINNEY, 
STAUNTON, VA., 

DEG leave to inform their customers and the 
' -*-* public, that they have just received from New 
York and Philadelphia their Fall supply of 

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils. Dye-Stuffs, Window 
Glass, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy 

Articles, &e., &c., 
which they are determined to dispose of at the low- 
est rates, lor cash, or in exchange for country Pro- 
duce. The only thing we ask to insure sales is an 

examination of our stock. 
N. B.— Physicians’orders put up with despatch 

at Richmond prices, and Medicines in all cases war- 

ranted. ESKRIDGE & KINNEY. 
Next door to B. Crawford’s. 

Staunton, Oct. 24, 1849. 

T. IV. GREEN 

HAS just received the following articles which 
will be sold low—viz: lease superior Mole 

Skin and Buena Vista Hats; 2 Bales each of 7-8, 
4-4 and 9 8 Brown Cottons and 4-4 Osnaburgs; 

j 500 yds low priced Satinetts, and 6-4 Fulled Lin- 
sey; a lot 10 and 12 4 Mackinaw and plain Bed 

j Blankets; a lot of superior Negro Blankets, very 
! cheap; 1 Bale of Tickings from 124 to 20 cts per 
yard ; 1 bale Cotton Batting and Candlewick. 

Staunton, Dec. 19, 1849. 

“AND STILL THEY COME!” 

DARE &, STERRETT have just received by 
express from Philadelphia, a lot of CASSI- 

MERES AND VESTINGS of the latest agony. 
Also, a fresh supply of Over Coat Cloths suitable 
for the present season, all of which will be made 

up in the latest style, and on terms that cannot fail 
to please. 

Staunton, Dec. 12, 1849. 

The Latest style of Hats and Caps, 
--6 ̂  0«— 

¥ UST opened, every variety of Hats and Caps 
** of a superior quality; Hats from $1 to So; Caps 
from 25 cts., 50 cts., 75 cts., $1, $1 25, $1 50, to 
the finest Otter for $6 50; also, Perl Water proof, 
Santa Fe, Rough and Ready and Glazed Hats, 
Northwestern, Black and Brown, Men and Boy’s 
sizes, cheap indeed. Call opposite the Post Office 
at D. M. HUFFMAN’S. 

Staunton, Nov. 14, 1849.—tf. 

How will you Have Them ? 
CUSHING has made a permanent arrange-' 

• ment to receive FRESH OYSTERS reg- 
ularly during the winter, and will be pleased to serve j 
litem up for his friends and the public generally in 
any way they may desire. Also a constant supply 
of Pickled Oysters. 

November 21, 1849. 

JANUARY 23, 1860. 
riOWNE & BROOKE, have just received a 
^ new supply of the following articles: 3 dozen j 
Ladies’ Colored Kid Gloves. 1 doz Ladies’ White 
Kid Gloves, Gentlemen’s White Silk and Black 
Kid Gloves. Mazarine Purse Silk, Cherry Color- 
ed Purse Silk, Stc.. &c. 

Staunton, Jan. 23, 1850. 

WM. G. STERRETT, on cornetfjpposite the i 

Post Office, has a very Urge assortment of | Shoes and Boots, at low prices. 
December 26, 1849. i 

• 

•Yew Establishment. 
j... 

COACH MANI3YACYORY. 

THE undersigned having bought the interest of 
James Marstellsr, in the concern of Han- 

: ny &. Marstklleh, beg leave to inform the pub- 
lic, that they have increased tbeir Stock, and will 
continue to manufacture all kinds of work in tbeir 
line—such as 

Chariotees, Rockaways, Phaetons, 
and Buggies, 

| in the most fashionable style, of the best materials, 
and on terms to suit the purchaser. Especial at- 
tention given to all kinds of repairing. From tha 
specimens of work sent from our shop, we /tartar 
ourselves to have given satisfaction, and wifti a de- 
termination to merit a continuance of the liberal 
patronage heretofore bestowed, the undersigned 
pledge themselves to renewed efforts to please.— 
Shop near the Bank. 

HARDY & BROTHERS. 
May JG, 1849. 

THRESHING MACHINES. 

FOR the construction of all kinds of Machinery! 
we have a Shop near to our Carriage Manu- 

factory, where we are prepared to build 
THRESHING MACHINES 

and to do all other work appertaining to Machinists 
HARDY &. BROTHERS. 

Staunton, May 16, 1849.—tf. 

"BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY. 

'\v *? 

FRESH ARRIVALS. 

AM. SIMPSON returns his sincere thanka 
* to his friends and the public generally for 

i their patronage, and hopes by a strict attention to 

business and a willingness to please, to merit a con- 

tinuance of the same. He has just returned from 
Baltimore and Philadelphia, where he has purchas- ^ 

1 ed a handsome stock of materials for the mannfac- 
of BOOTS AND SHOES, of every description; 
French Calfskins, a very superior article for Boots; 
French and Italian Listings, for Ladies’ Gaiters ; 
Moroccos and Kid of all descriptions, for Ladies, 
Misses and Children’s wear; also Cork Seles, for 
Ladies’ Winter Shoes; all of which will be made 
to order at the shortest notice and in the neatest 

style. Orders from a distance promptly attended to. 

flfrjy* Ladies’ White Kid Shoes made to order, 
fur Weddings and Parties, at a short notice. 

Staunton, Oct. 24, 1849. 
TUgg" Rockingham Register copy three month# 

GOLD DIGGINGS. 

VT^E learn by good authority that there is Gold 
in abundance in our Slate, if it can only be 

found. We hope therefore that the good citizens of 
this and the adjoining Counties may be so success- 

ful as to get enoogli to answer their purpose with- 
out travelling off to California, and call at oorea- 
tablishmenton the 1’ornerofthe Court-house Alfey, 
(Wm. Eagon’s old stand.) where they can find at 
all limes a splendid assortment of Saddles, Bridles, 
•Martingales, Saddle bags, Carriage, Carryall, 
Buggy and Wagon Harness. Leather Trunks, 
Satchels, Valiccs and Carpet Bags, Carriage and 

\ Wagon Whips, Head Halters, Umbrellas, 4*c., «J*e. 
All of which will be sold on the most accommoda- 

1 ting terms. CLARKE Sc BALL. 
N. B.—All work made to order, and repairing 

done at the shortest notice. We have in our em- 

ploy some of the best workmen in ihe Valley and 
r'i-ol oonHJont that we cannot fail lo please all whu 
may favor us with their custom. C. & B. 

Staunton, Nov. 14, 1849.—if. 

11 Alt E St STERUETT, 
merchant Tailor*. 

GRATEFUL to their friends and the public for the 
liberal patronage they have received, would re* 

1 spectfully announce that they have just received the 
liuest stock of 

CLOTHS, CASS1J1ERES AND VESTINGS, 
ever brouglit to this market, and which having beets 
purchased in Philadelphia, by one of the firm, on advan- 
tageous terms, they are now prepared to make into ev- 

ery variety of garment for gentlemen’s wear, at the 
shortest notice. 

They have also received the FALL AND WINTER 
FASHIONS for 1849, and feel warranted in saying, from 
their experience in business, that all work executed by 
them will be done in the neatest and most fashionable 
style. 

N. B.—Babe & Stebrett have purchased in the 
Northern Market, a handsome variety of 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
of all kinds, which they will sell at prices which cannot 
fail to please, and the workmanship will be warranted. 

ALSO—Shirts, Bosoms, Cravats, Scspendeis, 
&c., &c. Call and sec at the Brick building above the 
Virginia Hotel. 

Staunton, Oct. 17, 1819. 

| FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS. 
HPIIE undersigned take this method of informing 

their friends and the public generally that they 
have just received the 

Fall and Winter Fashions 
and are now prepared to make work in the moet 
fashionable style tor the season. They have remov- 
ed to the frame building one door above Rob’t Cow- 
an’s Book Store, where they will be ready to attend 
to all orders punctually. All work entrusted to 
them will be executed in the neatest manner and 

j warranted to give satisfaction. 
GO* Country Produce and Wood liken in ex- 

change for work. 
W. J. & J. G. POTTER. 

Staunton, Sept. 19, 1849. 

O’REAtt, Sc 

BEG leave, most respectfully, to tender their thanks 
to their friends and the public, generally, Car the 

very liberal patronage they bare received since they 
have been in bnsincss,—atid they take this method of 
informing the public that they have received the 

Fall and Winter Fashions, 
nnd are prepared to execute, to order, all work that may 
be entrusted to their hands. If a desire to please, sad 
a determination on their part, to makegood asd sub- 
stantial work, will give any claim to patronage, the 
public may rest assured that no pains will he spared to 
deserve a counliimonce of the custom they have hereto- 
fore received. 

Staunton, Oet. 17, 1849. 

Wholesale and retail.” 

THE subscriber* hare now received their full sfocli 
or TOBACCO, SNUFFS AND SEGA R8, which 

added to their stock of home manufacture, enables these 
to offer inducementst0 purchasers to deal with them<— 
The choicest brands or Tobacco wilhnow be found at 

their establishment, together with every descriptitm of 
Seear*. both imported and homemade. NepeiuaoT 
expense will be spared to render every satisfaction to 

1 those bestowing their custom on their establishment.— 
Merchants and others will fir.d it to their interest to «x* 

°“r■"*'*u*'•TS’KauSSa fo 
Staunton, Oct. 17, 1849. 

JYOTICE' 

HAVING sold out my slock of gcofe I shall feet 
greatly obliged if all who have open account* 

would call and close them up by note. 
J. B. BRECKEKRIDGE. 

Staunton, Oct. 31, 1849.—tf. 

* 


